
HOW "UNCLE TOM'B OABIN" OAME TO
BE WRITTEN.

If thoro is anything in foreortlinr.
lion, Harriot Uecoher Stowo wai pre-

destined to wrlto 'Unolo Tom's Cabin.'
Sho did not intend td do it. Slio linn
said that "For many yoarj. of Iter lifo
elio avoided nil reading upon or allu-

sion to tlio aubjcot of glavcry.'' But
in UinollinaUi U w:w thrust upon her nt
ovcrv turn.

An incident which increased her in.
torcst in tho problem of freedom wch
tho coming to Walnut HUH of a fain-ll- y

from the far South, who for con-

science iako had separated tlictrjclvvn
from the .nsosiationa of tltolr lifetime
and Bought a homo in tho then, un-

broken forest on the bank of tho
Ohio. Hero tho Tichonors and Cher
nkers, n family of aristocratio Eti'iith
desoent, tnado for thcnuclves a h.mo
in tho Smthern stylo, tho firs, of
thoso really duoal estates of which so
many now crown tho bank? of tho
Ohio and tho oro3ts of Ctnoinnatti'i.
hills. Tim f imlly brought with them
a retinuo of homo servants in order to
set them free. They wcro 'gcatlcrod
among tho various famil'ien of this
lovely vioinago, somo being employed
at ono tirao Or another in Prof. Stowo's
family and somo in that of his next
neighbor, also a professor in the semi'
nary. Ono of these neighbors ha.
said that sho has seen Mrs. Stowo sit
whole summer afternoon watching
tho children of tho two families and
tho young blacks at play.

It was then and thoro that Mrs.
Stowo Baw Topsy aod took hor comi-
cal likeness in unfading colors. Topsy
was a stray bit of ebony humanity
that, in some unrecorded way, camo to
be one of the piokaninnioi who perch-- ,
cd on tho porticos of tho Overaker
mansion in Now Orleans, whero tho
family had a winter home, or hung
around tho quarters, ran errands, or
played with tho dogs on tho
plantation at Natchez. Sho wai auch
a little imp of darkness that it was
agroed on all sides that "that limb was
past saving,'' and so sho was left
among the field-hand- wbo were to
work out their freedom thoro on tho
plantation at Natchez. But the case
of tho abandoned waif appealed to
tho sympathy of Mrs, Stowo's neigh-
bor, and the elfish Top?y was brought
north and placed in tho family of tho
young professor to bo trained for ser-

vice. It must bo confessed that the
effort to develop hor into a reasonable
being was not a shinning success.
Joan for that was her real name
drifted into the abandoned stratum of
Cincinnati life, and was seen no moro
by her former friends till tho day of
Mrs. Tichenor's funeral. Black Sam,
also, he of tho "o'bobservation" facul-
ty, was at servico in the same family ;

but ho will ba best remembered by trio
aot of putting tho beech-nn- t under
Haley's stddle when they were about
to start after Eliza. Other of tho fry
named wcro members of tho same
group.

It was at Walnut Hills also that
Mrs. Stowo know tho original of
"Undo Pete" in "Dred," or "Nina
Gordon," as it was afterwards oalled.
Be was then an old man, known as
"Colored Williams,'' and ho certainly
was of as "rock fast and deep set a
black dye ps mortal flesh could, tako.
Like that faithful old soul who took
care of tho Peyton children and al- -

ways spoko of himself and them as'
reyiou ioiks, so a always or

retainer of the professois' families for
odd jobs always spoko of nimsclf and
them as "we seminary folks." Peace
to his gray ashesl He died a few
years ago, at Walnut nills, aged, it
was said, one hundred and twelvo
years.

In 1850 Dr. Stowe had accepted a
professorship at Boduoin, and was
living in Brunswick when the Fugitivo
Slave Law of that year passed.
This was tho final fire whioh set tho
colors of Mrs. Stowo's resolution to
write something "which should hold
up slavery to the world as a dramatio
reality." She chos-- the form oi a
story, knowing well that

Wbere Truth 13 closest words shall fall.
There Truth embodied Id a tale
Shall enter in at open doors.

Not for fame's sake did she write, bat
that she might ezocnte tho commission
whioh the Divine Guide, by the na-tui- e

of her genius and culture and by
the circumstances of her life, had
upon The intenso absorption of
her theme held ber away from every
other interest, for circumstances were
never less favorable to tho execution
of a great work. Sho was then in tho
midst of heavy domestic cares, with a
young infant, and with a party of
pupils her family to whom sho was
imparting lessons daily her own
children; but the story was so much
more intease a reality to her than any
other earthly thing that the weekly
instalment for Dr. Bailey's National
Era never failod. Once Mr. Jewett,
who was to publish it, wrote to ask
her not to make it too long, as the sub-

ject was an unpopular one. Mrs.
Stowo replied that she did not make
the story, that the story made itself,
and that she could not stop till it was
done. This feeling inoreasod in inten-
sity to tho end. It is even said that
in these last days of her lifo she has

Tost

Oooking OMoken.

TUB OLU VinOINIA. COOK KNOWS ALL

AUOUT IT.

Housekeepers do not always under-
stand that ohioken, aftor the animal
heat leaves the body, is not fit for
food in less twenty-fou- r hours.
During this time tho muacloj aro stiff-
ened by tho rigor that succeeds direct-'- y

after the departure of animal beat
in all animals, and are toutjhor than1
thoy aro at any lime previous. In
Virginia and many parts of the South,
cooks kill and dress poultry with
great rapidity, and plunge the pieoes
of chicken whilo are still warm
with animal heat into tbo frying kot-ti-

Th's secures tho tonder, suocu- -

lont dishes of fried chicken which aro
justly the pride of tho old Virginia
cook. There is repulsive to
tho Northern home-wif- o in sorving up

fowl that was perhaps few mom-
ents Loforo struting about, the pride
of the yard. An equally good an 1

tonder dish of may bo obtain
ei by keeping the fowl till tho mus-
cles relax and it is in condition
for food. In fact, only by tbo rapid
procesi of frying chicken be
cooked dono boloro tho muscles stiffen.
This tho Southern cook knows. New

Tribune.

Superintendent Murray, of New
xorK ouy, Buys mat tuo woiuuuuubj-- i jed as census enumerators did splendid I j
woik, aud (10 regrets mat no urn not
atjnoint all women. Wluio some oi

1 ..! .1

A IMHtsn --.TIIO CAN TALK
Everybody has heard of n "hornn laugh,

hut wbo has ever Men an equlno gifted with-th-

power of speech? Huch nn nnimal would
ho n miracle t but bo would tho
telegraph aud tho telephono a hundred year
nim. Whv-- even very recently n euro for con
sumption, which Is universally acknowledged
tn ho nemmtn ntTivtlnir the tunc., would have

VU Vfnwty aula awauv v

!

been looked upon ns miraculous, but now poo--
nro begtnntng to reallzo that the diseaaofilo Incurable. Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical

Dlacovory will cure It, If tiikon In ilmo and
given n fair rrtal. This rem-
edy will not make new lungs, hut It will re-
store, dlsetised ones to n healthy state when
other means have foiled. Thousands grate-
fully testify to this. It Is tho most potent
tonle, or strength restorer, alterative, or

and nutritive, or
known to medical science. For Weak I.unga,
(pitting of lllood, llronchltls. Asthma, Ca-
tarrh in tho 1 lead, and all Lingering Coughs,
it Is nn vmeqHalcd remedy. In derangements
of tho stomach, liver and bowels, as lndlcea-tlo- n,

or Dyspepsia, lllllousnesa, or "Liver
Complaint,1' Chronlo Diarrhea, and kindred
ailments, Is a sovereign remedy.

GUARANTEED.

TOT?, COLUMBIAN AM DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBUllG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, T?As

" Golden Dis-
covery" is the only med
icine ot lis ciasa. sola
by druggists. undo:

printed gunrnlitce, from tho manufact-
urers, that it will benefit or cure in every case
of disease for which recommended, or
money paid for It will bo promptly refunded.

Copyright, IKS, by World's Dis. Mid. Ass--
.

SSJrSOO offeredby the manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sago's Catarrh llemedy, for an
incurable case of Catarrh la the Head.
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Wonderful Flash Produoer.
Manx kT (rained one pound

per day by its us.
BootVa Emulilcm U no a ieori

remedy. It oonUins th itlmula-ln- g

pi fMWtt at tha Hypophot-- 1

ud no Norwegian
EHtaa OU, potency' of tiotb
being largely lacraaaod. IkunrjBd,
by tlyrdfUani all ot world.

PALATABLE A8 MILX.
Bold by all ImggUts,

OOTT A.IOWNIOhomUU,NY.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

a. W. BSRTSOH,
THE MEllOIIANT TAILOR.
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OF EVKUY DUSORIPTION.
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Call and examine the largest and best
selected stook of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Btoro next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,
ISloom9bur Pa.
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FLY NETS

CHEAP AND STRONG.
styles Net, prices to alt.iHaShUSH, l'lltLADKLl'lIIA.
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J. R. SMITH & CO,
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
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PIANOS,
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Weber,
Hallet & Davis.
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.tanr fanuat aumpad with " Filk Blind " Trade
u.rt. IWt arrDl an inferior coat whea voa
can bar. the "Flah brand delivered
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ftlocoa tree.
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.Ticniiesi Atezamlio. tho famine
Fronoliman. compluiud hi.i lxth wot-lc- i

of abstinonco from food nt the Aqiii
num ri'ceutlV, beatmu anoeii
reoord by two days. A
of the ltu'sian (5overtiiiieiit offurtd
Jacones a cheok for 3,000 to divulue
tho secret of his power to stiKtain lilo
.without food. Jacques declined tho
nflVr, faYiiiii bo would sell tho cecret
. i.. .t...1'ti:.i. v i. n........to only lih; iugiiau ui x'tvuuu uuivni--

ment. llo tins neon onauonccu y an
nnlcuowa to fast f .r SS00, and will
acci pt if tho monoy is deposited,

Jacqure Alexandre was born at St.
Arnaud les Faux in 1841, bat has re-

sided in since the
war. He mado ruoarohpa into the

properties of herbs, and it is alleged
that, he discovered a suinianco wnicn
has sustained him in his long fast.
The story of hU diuoovory is as

"At Regni, on tho frontier of Bel-

gium, lived Alexandre's grandmother,
a woman who was wiso in herbs. Ho
remembered very well her Miowing him
ono plant in particular, Hie jmoo ot
which, sho said, would savo any one
who ato it from dvino of hunger oven
though ho were In tho midst of a de-

sert. Tho shapo of tho leaves of tho
nlant Alexandro never forgot, and
when Dr. Tanner beoan his fast
borrowed a oonpv of Oulpoper's "Hor
ba!.' and in that book he saw figured
tho verv loaf remembered. Tho
book said that tho herb was 'common.
so he set about looking for it, and very
soon on tho heath closo by ho found it
'in abundanoe. From it ho has decoct
ed or distilled a 'liquor' (which he calls
.lio 'Sauvcur,) and this liquor, lie as- -

lerts from praotioil exuerieno3, tin
iho power of sustaining the body in
health and comparativo vigor without
any nourishment Doing taKon ior a
length of timo not yet decided."

Tho substance which Jacques has
at tho Aquarium. has been in tho

ihape of a powder. Two weeks ago
t was thought ho would not ba ablo to

stand the test, but he appears to have
pomploted the fast

The Anti-Lotte- Bill.

IK ANYTUING IS TO MS UOKB SOME OF THE
' C0MSIITTEE MUST SHOW AN INTEREST.

Tho
roittee

Senato Po?t
w apparently

with the delay
upon tho bill to

Ofli34 Com-no- t
salisfiid

in tho House
prevent tho use

of tbo mails by lottery companies.
The Seuato committco recently con-

sidered the antWottery bill and dis-

cussed all details. Somo quest ons
of cocstitutioual law were laised in

to some of the provisions of the
bill, and to determine them it was re-

ferred to a consisting of
Senators Sawyer, Mitchul and Reagan.

Meantime nothing is hoard .of the
ami-lotter- y bill in tho House. Thu
qourse to take to insuro its passage
would be for General Bingham, as
chairman of tho committee on
Offices and Roads, to request the
Committeo on Rule3 to report a reso-
lution fixing a day for its considera
tion and a time tor a veto upon it.
Speaker Reed is chairman of the com
mittee on uuies. tn reply 10 an in

voted
quest had been made by Chairman
Bingham or any member of Post Ofliso
Uomtmttec, or, indeed, ny any member
ot the lionse. (should Ueucral iiing- -

I ham or somo ono of his committee
press tho anti-lotter- y bill upon the at

of the Committeo on Rules
there is doubt that au eurly d iy
would bo hxed for its consideration
By ne(leoting to do this tho ohnirmm
aud members ot luu coinnmlu can indi

accomplish tho defeat of the bill.
As Uintiham lias iloolared turn .

self in favor of it, Speaker R wd and
ttio rest ot the Uominuteu o i Itules
Will hear hnu
row.

The l'ost Olhco U.'parlment is in
clined to rcreut the statement publith- -

ed in au with Geueral Oivg- -

said, "God wrote it. I merely did p , fiminli nmr nf tlm 'mm' tnat department in responsible
tiis dictation. jrron an article on -- -j "w the delay by llio House utUo- -

Harriet Jleecher Stowe, by Eleanor Cheaper makes at manufacturers domtuUtce in reporting the bill. U U
i a ii a . . . r;.,.,?. i i
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recommendations were Intro
duced and referred to thu
Hie committeo did was
oaly whon it boons' apparent that if
left to itself the committee would do
nothing that PoH Ofll so Djpart

stirred vp the subject ud
briutrht to attonlion, holnsr
aided in o doing by a fpeoial mcsHsgu
from tho

HGRMETIOALLY SEALED MINNOWS

At intervals during the past two
yeard the feasibility of traunporting
minnows in hermetically sealed jars,
etc., has riUuuas'.ul in your valu
able journal. I recently mot in Cleve
land that expert lly oaster and enthusi
astic angler, J. T, Haibrouk.
oiio occasion lie ran aorois a veritablo
Izaak Walton lithing for bass, aud ob
served that ho oarnxi his
a bottle soaurely In oonvar- -

on the subject lis wm assured
Isation might bo easily transported

tor long d. stances it put in a two or
three trallon iuc filled two thirds full
of watt r aud lightly orKi or sttaled.
A short timosiuce upon my recommen
dation, the was tried by a mombtr
ofiour angling and the
minnows, wheu tumid into bait pails
at the end ot a o nnve wero
found to bo in a splendid condition.
onlv ono ot tbo eulire lot
ed up. As it is of great importance
to many of the vast army of angltis

I throughout thu land, I hasten to give
.nV,; Branch Offlc. nioomjburjr, r. wilt. tlo practical ttperiment.

Fat Moa And Intolleot.

tT IS A MI3TAKB TO THINK THAT CORVtr- -

AND OENItm AKR AKAOONISTIO

Tooertatn Blonder neonlo thoassocla
tioti of Intellect with fat will bo recclv-- 1

cd with discredit, perhaps ridicule, i

I'hoy hayo viaiioJ tho dini9 musoums
of tho bon n try and have mm tho obese
mdtos and tho fat mn thcto displaying
their Ruporbundant collection of adi
pose tissue, and have gono away wilh
tho idea that fat poople, merely be
cause they aro fat, aro moro stupid
and moro deliuieut in Inlclligcuco than
peoplo of average avoirdupois. And
llii-- bftva ixtendod their opinion on
this subject, formed in this way, out-sid- e

of llio, ditno mueoums aud applied
it t" lat people generally.

theruforo, it win bo sur- -

prising to thoso entertaining this idi a
to lo.trn that som i o the llnoat intci
letits tfio world m ever liavo
been Inossod 111 nVchly caskas pliimi
even to obon!t'. N.ipoleon, notwltli'
stantli'ig his .iftivo Ua'eer, was decid'
odly plump. Dr. Johnson was stoui
oven t) H ibbiness. Si was his biogr.ii
pliioal shadow, Bowell. h:hic, thu
groat novelist, was so largq
that it was a bit of exercise to
walk around linn, since ior
six! yens lie nuver paw Ids knets. Jules
Jaiiln, tho prince of uritics, broke overy
sofa he ever sit upon; his cheeks and
ohin protriuh'd buyong his beard and
whiskers. IjihUnohe, tho Italiau ung
or, was charged three f.ires whon he
traveled. Diimaspero was stout, and
Saint Ueuvo was providod with the
slqmach of a Ealslaff, Engine Sue had
such aversion to his growing corpulency
tli.it lie drank vinegar to keep it d'jwr,
and et ho wrote tbo "Wandering
Jew."

With these illustuous examples l)- -
foto tho fat. men of the land may
reassure tin ir miuds and teply to tho
libes of their friends while proceeding

i. .
conteiueuiy to lay u tuccessivij layers
of adipose.

lint It is not ncc.Bsary to looK to
history to notable examples of
illustrious fat men. Hero in our own
day aro plenty occupying conspicuous
positions and assisting in tho forma-
tion of new Btates aud tho making of
new laws. In the national congress of
the United States there are boiiio thirty
or forty men whoso combined weights
would amount to four or five tons, or
on nn average of a"bout 250 pounds
per inan. And thoy are all jolly and
good natnred, too, besides all
men of intelect, whioh could seldom be
said of an equal gross weight of lean
'men. Truly fat has its victories as
well as lean. Jvxchange

j Ida Lewis at Home- -

now THE FAMOUS 1IKR01NK UVK3 IN

LIUK ROCK Liniir.

Running from the mainland of tho
icily of Newport, Rhode Island, iuto

wo8t side of its harbor, is a log,
staunchly built warf, says Edlen

irdo, in The JmIics Home Journal.
iVere, you to fi id your way to its end,
011 would ere lotjg see lrom the liuut- -

muse beyond, a woman appear aud
lance in your direction. Prooutly,

jMiin agile slop, sue runs down mo
narrow ladder fastened to the stone
' . . ...van, jumps tummy into a ooat, unites
t fi;om its mooring, takes the heavy
ars, and, witb a beauty of Btroke all
er own, pulls with a long aod strong
ull that tends her flyiaK toward thu
tens on the pier on which vou wait.

Jler back is an erect as that of a young
girl, her powerful strength manifest in
Ihe great strides the row-bo- makes
and yet, when Bhedcfilv turns it around
aod you get a good look at her face, it
(jan be seen that it belongs to a woman
111 mlddlo lite, but upon wliom time
has left few tell-tal- e marks. She pu.s
put a welcoming hand with a beauti
ful white wrist, adding a cheery smile
and word of greoiing n she mikt--s

ready to take you over to Lime Hock
as tier guost. xou nave cause tor eclt- -

qsugralulalion in being thin favored
b,y the heioiuo Ida Low!.

Lito on a liijhl-aous- hitualed n-- i is
Lime Rook light, not the gruesome
tiling gonerally imiyined. With a

d house there are car s tint
fill the day, and, like any other "gudo
wile, Alis i iiiwis has her pots, ket
tles and pans to attoud to, looms to
sweep, bed to make, papurs and ma!- -

azium to read, letter tq write, and all
the various to manage whioh
fill tho time of a busy woman. A de- -

quiry ho said today that no such churoh woman, she fipeudj San
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As the only woman light-hous- ij keep
er in our country, and the last ono
wiC bo given a light tor such is the
verdict of thu powers that.be ilis-- i

Howis bas other dulie-- 4 that are unique.
Ilxaetly at sundown she must light ber
Ump, and precisely at inid'iiglit an
other must lieeutHtiiuted All through
the night it must Im watehrd, iiiid
Miss Lewis 'Hki ns tliis "cottniit, care
tp that dema.idetl by au iufant. The
wick might Hire or hum low, tbo

smoko or craek, or any of the
btindred-and'Oii- o accidents happen that
are ever laKinij pi.ice with lliu o ot
keroseno oil. She can but catch cat--

unp-- ; hence the nearnefs of her sleeping-

-room lo tho light, At sunrise the
U r. quires her lamp, like thu foolish
virgins, to have gone out, and from

riser. Thuprices. Do. not buy piauo be- - stated at the department that tho Pott- -
this,
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ono, for the
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brim; a re
port trom the lifst seaman who suffer-
ed by it. Lives hang on her vigilanco,
but to her credit no light on all the
coast is as regularly or parfeotly oU
teuded to, nor dose any other gain
from the Government Inspector ho
h(gh a repoit. Misi Lowis ko-p- s a
.1'Ti.. i . .1uatiy exjieuje uouk, noting just tne
amount of wick aud oil burnt, and the
timo to a cecond of tho lighting actl
putting nut nf the lamp. In addition,
a reooid of the wenlv-- r must bd enter
act daily. As L'rae Rock light is a
firetolast light, no rations are allowed,

to

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Fleaaa and tMuiirira tha hatr.
i a lukuriaitt eruwlh.

tlner ralla to Iloater. Ureyl
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Hlea;! uacUle muck
HALF TUB COST oi hoUtlng saved to

liuu-her- Mach.
Inlste, llullders, Onntruciora and or II- -
r.iio. AOLuuieu uj w mi Kreatest nn.
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locks. Prelum nreDjld. Writs rur

Fulton Iron J; Engine
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i Best and Purest Medicinopj
EVER MADE

twill

'5Kclcnn ami fmootli,

I
irfromyoHrl

Tliourl
lllnlilirtjjw5 : vw " . i ..... .

;

inriiiiiiir uvu,,t
arncnuspa HTinipiin1

tilonu, ana
rcmoiHiiniiun

'Ktlini you
lannl

irrcat
t.."A. 0.7",.. n .'. 'i.. ocxtmi.

ft t t

. .:'J r-

''S vx
laiwoiiful. IH'tl'tVVvA o
brat nn.l cli.ni.c-MSjK- ,

Imetllelno. Try ft, aiiJV", jjnoil.
tlruirffltt

DON'TWAIT. Ut.rlTATONCh
I If rnn nrn aiiflVrlllff f rolll Kit

t,.3.

llftcni, nn'l to 1U" t
Inrv ,im B11TKUS7
I Tiicy iic cr inu v cure.

I
our eklnl I

ran it
art
use

'.tiio
Ii

'A.

'.t

'( ln. "Jr Va

.'vi.

l"l

Scml 3 atam t A. l'.Onlway Co.,
Iloi.U)iiiMa88.iforlK!EtmcUicaiworKuuuiiMionf

Titfs Mb
TnrecotlToneii lb medicine mart
b more thsn h purvatlv- - Tobaprmnnta It must contain
Tonic. Alterative and
cathartic properties,

Tutt'a Pllla poiitia th iiikUIIm im
mn eminent de;reet ana
Speedily Restore
lb bonU their natnal prUtalil

Motion. o to rcfftilnrltj
Sold Eyoryxrliore

-- TimunJi Lvj Ik- n H,tnaiueully cuiihJ by

l'UH.ADKf.l'llIA. l'A. V,veatr,nra,tio(M'vratlon
or luHdf time f rum bustnchs. Cases lit
curabluby others waatcU. bonJ for Circular
CURE GUARANTEED. omTiZis7u,x

. Aug IB '83 Iv

ia rv m . l a ior

VOICE

I

a, ir

.

I

ft

froti Olilo, lltr U
iwrlntlt gf Mr. f.nrrt
ion. of Dliui.

H MrriiMi 'Wi at work on farm Tut

$Oaiitonth! I now batTC an amncy
v. Alien a t o a aioumt atiu uun-

ntl ofltn maka t!ay.'
(Slfrnail) J, II. UAHHlw.f .

William Kline, IlamVliarr.

anythlnir lt aril lika four albu.u.
titerJay I took (

ma urar 615."' W, J. KUr, uaniror, ie., Mntear "i
a an order for your album at
loaievarj doum 1 iti. ny

aamucbaiSCUO
lUyaMork."

wclti
Lwa bat not aiwie to r'i)M.i rnini tholi- t.tl.n P..n

rni ln takea hold of tbll rrand buIoca I'llfi gpf rmrnl iroAia.

lltail wo lirt VOU in fhl. luincFv.
matlrrf Writt toai and learn all about It for Wa
a (n Hart itff inanyi wewlllitart jou If you Uon t dU untH
ai.ollitrcfti aliraij of you In )our part or tha lountrr. If you
lakehiM you will ba ablata Jtk Kp frold fM.
On a vuut of a forrrd tnanufarlurer'a aala I lf(VOU ivnatitllur )lm(Kipli A1Imiiii are to baoMiotli

fur li each, llounj In Ko)al Crlmaon tM)klvrt
rluoli. Clurmlnrlrdecoralutl Iniidea. lliu Jaomrat album In 11m

witM. Lartrrtt Sue, UrMteat barfralni a.rr known. Apr nil
wanietl. UUraltenua. Ill monty fr airiit. Any outran
tutcwm a a pent. Pella Ittclf on aight Utile ornc
talking nrrtaary. bcrever ahawn, enry ono v. nut to

Arrnti take tbouiahda f onlrra with rajfillty nayer
Ltfure known. Great roflta await every Korkcr. Afrenta an
in ikhijt foriunea. jLadira make at murti aa men. You, reader,
ran do a wall aa anyone. ull information aadteroia free
in t tm to wbo write for tame, wltU pari leu tar ant ttnnafurour
Family ttibl Hooka and Periodica la. After yon know all
kWuld yon toocUda to go no furtbr, why no barm la done.

AAdreta K. C ALLKN 4 CO. Acuctli, HUM

Jan.

FOE MEN ONLY!
juaTorF&u.iro aAliHOODi

and NERVOUS DIBLllI Yiror HjTeeta
Ezoeaaaaia Old or Vonnr.

Baka.l. k.,1. HAallOOUrallT HMt.r.a. Haw ta.alana aal
atrtelb.affliK,lSDrviCIllOKIUV9PAHrS0r!taDT.
ibMl.l.lr h,rtlll,r H09K TKKiTnaT-l.,.f- lli la a 4tJ.
M,i LtU-- rr,n at tll.fl a4 r.rtlf a CaaBtrlM. Hrlla tb.n.
JlMCrlptl. Back, rtpltittliaa a,. ont mttod (Miledl rrM.
U4rue ERIE MEDICAL CO., N. V.

FOR

Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.
Excel any remedy for the rapid cure ol Bard

Cold,Coughi,HldeBound,YellowWater,Feter.
Dlitemper, Sort and Weak Ejei. Luna Fever,

Blotchet, and all dlfflcultlet aril-In- g

lrom Impurities ol Ihe Blood. Will relieve
Hearts at once. Manufacturtd by He
JOPPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. V,

tOU SALE BY JUL DEALSliS.
My.

HIRE
SS. HIRES' UlPnOVED tS a

ROOT BEER!
;iUDlia. UD lOIUKDRkTtAlNlHa tUUILUt
TI1IS PATKXCE IIVE CA1L0XS.

ROOT BEER.
rho morrt APPETTZINO and WH0LEB0M3

TBUPERANCB D1UNK tn the world.
DoUclous and 6iaiUlm. THY IT

Ask your Druggist or Oroeer for It.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA,

4 4t.

B. F. Savits,

has eccured tlio Bole agency of
Columbia county for tho Nation- -

tho yearly salary $750, and two al Sheet Itoofmc Co.
tons of coal. roofs aro guaranteed

HINDERCORNS.

WUWU1.

Fanners,

KVKlt

catalogue.
Werki.

Orlrc

vvsentlal

jiruuouiicttt

MAXES

litinc

be far superior to any other

oiiut'L iron roois oi tins niiinu
facturo can bo put up as cheap

tm, and much longer.
Koota aro ot sheet iron,

tin, or copper, parties may
desire.

Frofltlaofleu
rOthmaradolnraaiteas

Bodyandfillnd,

BUFFALO,

Coitlvenett,

IMetal
Theao

Storekefpem,

Orders may ho secured
through B. F, Siwit3, Ulooms- -
burt;, Pa., who will put ou tlio
roofs and guarantee tho work,
or may bo ordered direct from
tho

,510-52- 0 East 20th 8troot,N. Y.

lAnMuavin f33. Pltnoii 1130. Catalocruo freo
1 VlRallS banlel Y. IXJlltV, WAsliinsta, H. y.

VJV4 4L

RAILROAD XIMB TBIiB

fV&t&lt&Ut BHaaaHawf

ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.
11LOOMS11UKG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOHTH.
r. M, r. M.
5 40 1 Ut

Oamorun 5 53 ...
Chuiaskr
uanviuo ,... on v ii
Uittawlsia 9 V!5 ....
import ao au
uioomsourg o oo v no
ICallT Ml 3 41

Uuio lllil-r- 6 50 ....
Willow drove. 061
tirltrurcck. 0 64
Berwick.., TiS It,'
WWIi llufln V 11

llloK'd Kerry !H ....
lilcKBlUnuy 7 80 3 90

lluniooun , "41 ....
N.lllllcoko 60 3 80
ATundklo...., 161 ....
rirmoutu a n
rirraouth Junction 801 ....
Kingston 808 8 63
llcnnctt... , 813 ....
suitor si,
wromln;. I'.'i
W'9l l'lUHton 8'.'"

I'ltlston. - 8 33
utciciwanna , K4ti
I'aylorttllo 8 45
liencvuo. im

A.

SCIIANTON DC0 4 24

STATIONS.

r. v. u

A.M.
SCntHTOK 610
I'olloruc .....i 6 13
Taylorvltlo 0 20
uicKftwanni
lltuton 6 so
Wot mttston 0 41
Wyomlnt;-- . 6 47
.iianuy , ..... .... , .. ooi
ueunett. 6 8

i

Kinraton ens
riymoutti Junction 7 0.1

I'lymoutli 1 10
Avoadale T14
Nintlcoko 7 19
Hunlock'a T

ttmckslilnny 7 37
hick s retry 753
Beach Haven 6 01

Berwick 8 07
Briar Creek 8 13- -

WlUowUrova 816
LlmolUdgo 820
Espy. 8 24
uioomsourg s ir.'
Rupert'. 837
CalanlEisa 8 42
until me 8 57
Cliutuliy
Cimeron 9 07
NORTnUMBXRLAKO. 9 21

D. in.:

1.

IV.

A.M.

4
4
4

H0UT1I,

A.M.

9

10 04

!2
10

47

1102
11

1122

11

01
06

17
32

l'aVv

r. m.
Connections ltunert l'lilladclnhla

Iteadtni; Itallro.td Tnmnnend. Tnniaona.
Ulnsport, sunbury, fotuilllc, N'orUium.

uarrnours,
llavoo, warren, Corry,

liAUlTiJAU. Man.,

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia Erie Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.

effect Traloj trnnDur)

BAST

a.m., Snore Bzpreas (dally excep
uurniuurK lujuiuturaiBaiawaiatione

at r'nuaapirnias.15
Baiome.-M-. Wiahlni-td-n

uuuutA;i.ij-- i rmiaaeipnifii
pnluts. Tnroacu

ruuaiQ)pnia, uaiiunoro
paasecgor coach

dally (iiceptBunliirJ.toriUiTistH rcium lmerme- -
atatians, arilvlni;

iO:uO

10

scranton.

Expross

I'nuaaeipu
Yorfc, Baltlmort

11.60 Washington, Parlor
I'miaaetpnia passonger coaches

cnrou.;ti tornuaoeipntaana Baltimore.
KenoTO AocommoUatton (daily

uarriau-ar- stations, arriv-Inea- t
PHlljl-lpni- a YorkT.lOa.

iltlmore.
lUllm slseptng curtrora Uarrlibunr Phlladel.

r"sonf;er8
uiieptT uaaiiturDal.toa. (dally) Ilarrisbarg

Intermediate stations, arriving PUUadelplila
Yors, TUrousti Pullman

sleeping paaoenger coacnu PnlUdel-put- a.

Soatnern Eipreai UMr) Harris-bur- z
intermediate stations Baltl.

m..tal wsatngtons.-ts- ,

tnroucti Pullman Sleeping Ualtlmore
Washington, itirougn pasuonger coaonos
Baltlmoro.

WBSTWAKlJ.
(dallri.

Oanandaigua Intermediate stations, Koches
.taunui.avurairaiis. tnrontrn

minPaUjacaraandpaasengercoacheatgiirleMid

W8 EXDress
interineaiaie stations.

Manara Eznreaa (dallroxeentHnn.
oaliruaand Intermediate

.'lioater. Uuttalo Nlairara
through passenger coacheatoKaneandUochester

watKins.
ezcent Sundarltor

intenneoiaie BtationB,
tUrox.h passenger coaches llenovo Watklns.

wuutungpoix isxpress
Ytiiuamsport intermediate stations.
railOUQU TKA1NS KOHSUNIIUHY FKOMTHE

NowaEloress leaves
Palladolphia llaltlmore,
ruourg, arriving Hunoury

NlaifaraKznreas leaves Yorka.)a.
I'hllailt'lnuia. Wajahlmrton
llmore (dalii except bundaj arriving
Sunsurj,l.n;r.in., through Parlor cartrom
rdiiajeipuiB inrougu passenger coaches
rnuaaeipnia uaiumore.yorku.00 PhtlAdei.
Dhla.ll.40a. Washlnirton. lO.Ma.

(dally except Sunday) arriving

12.30

10SS 6 41
43 6

10 7 (1.1

7 12
11 I

TIT
II III 7
11 to 7 33
It lit 7
1131 7 4U

7
13 8 08

1164 8
WlXl 8

8 2S
8

1) 20 8 34
its?
12 BJU
1233 3
12 8

12 9 0
1 01 f 17
1 9

1 20 9 86
r. v. r. m

1

iVii
2 10

2

2
2 43

69 I

65 I

40
47

3
57

402
409

4 2a

464

r.M

6
0

87

6
6 (0 I

6
0 59
7

12
2 7
2 7 21
2 7

3 7
3
3
3

3

4
4

0

6

8
8
8
8 31

8
841
8 47
8
8

4 9

6 9 2 S

515 0 43
x. r.M.

&
tnr

eiti. At
oenana itn r. s is. mv. r. K. u. tor

ixi
& R. R.

MAY U, leave
V

9.43
suiiaj ,

irnvia m.
1.5(1

d.

Pa.

Alt
sea

3.10 d.
m., ub xorau uea

3horo

llate nt
; 9.S5 !
! 8.1s car

and

a. :
5.15 .i

!

1.35

960

845

218
221

819

V03

a.

707

743

and

8.(K

e.so
in

plita and New York, can
remain in 7 a.

Krle .M all ror and
a. 9.S0 m.;

car-- i ana

a.50 a. for
ana inir
7.20, a. a. and

cara and
and

a. m tor una m &'

I ai d
tur, uauaiu witn run

I

U30lfc.r.
( dallr tor Lock Haven I

anu
n.

1 y) tor Kane. ata. I
Hons. U and Fall with I

I

ana rarior car to I
c.30 p. fast Line (dally lie-- 1

vvakiKuia auu witn
and

p, m. ( aaiiy 1 tor
ana

York. 12.1s nlfhr.
1.30 n. 4.30 a.

3.iu a.m. aaiiy 9.M
a.

New m
S.50 a. : K in in. lltd.

9.00 a.
with

ana I
ana

r'aat Line loaves New a.m. ;
: m.: isu.it!.

more, a. m., I

passengers,ou u. m. wuu lurouucoicbes from Philadelphia and ilaltlinore

)

a.

WlUlamsiMir. licnress leaves km 11

Phlladeiohla 4.25 d. Washtnirton a.sn n. m
u.iiumure t.33 many ) arriving sunrjury

Krle le.ivt 9 York 8.00 ; Phlladel.phla. 0. : Washlnirton.iaoOn. : Haiti.
more, p.m., (dally) arriving at, sunbury 6.10
a. m., with Pullman Sleeping cars rrom
rnuaaoipnia, whuington ana lummore and
pasienger coaches (roio Philadelphia and Haiti.
moro.

417.NKIIIIV.IIA7.I.KTU.N V U'lI.KKNIIAHKK
KAII.ItllAIl Artll MHtTII WKHT

II 11 4N4.1I UA1I.WAV.
(Daily except Hunuay.)

Wllkepbarro Mail lsaiea sunbury 10.00 a.m.
arriving liloom Kerry a. m., WlUen-barr- e

;.iu
EDreit leaves Sunbury 5. S3 d. hi., arriving
lllor.m Perry m., llkta-barr- e 7.W in

Sunbury Mali leaves Wl lKestmrre 1 a.
tngat uioom rurry u.37 p. m,,tuup.')ry l.aa p.

ajii.iviu r c;ii natn

.

r.

11

12

10

11

31

a.

'

vilke.n.irr. J.05
vn Ulooru Krr 4.30 p.m., SULtJiiry

SUNDAY TtAI?S.
WUkeabarro mall ltives sunS'irr 10 i a. m..

riving atwoom Ferry to., Wllltes-Ii'irr- r-

is .u a.m.
isundcy iton lcavuj Wllkos-liar- f 0

m., air:vlng Fw, v.3. P.m., Son
':Sli ti. m

CUAS. E. PIJUI1,
Oen, Miwuirer.

CI
11

p.

65
10 00

1019
10

27
10 30
1(131
1034
10 42
10
10 51
1055

12

1134
40

ii'iso
54

12
12
1212

12

12 65

00
15

10 111

B0

10 68
60

10 67

l6 20
1113

31

41

1138 65

81
U
WI5 33

63
40 68

12 41
63

09 SS

63

29

40

31

53

13

20
25
3)

45

53

03

50 16
65

25

20

22

27

33

52

46 13

CO

at wltli
Will- -

Lock Brio.
V. Uen.

lx

in 1860.

wr
York

m.

to

m. Day

p. m. New p. in.
p. m. p. m.

to

p. m.
mu

m. Hew m.
in.

to

until m.
m.

at
.50 rn. Now

to
m.

arrl? at
more m.

to
to

Erie Mall

L4 m.
Uaua

m.
uuvu,

to
v.ic

New
m. in. liar-- 1

ui.
rn.

m. at

from

in.
11.45 at

New York
m. m.

p. m. at
Mall New p. m.

11.20 m. m.
11.21)

ANlf

10.4S
p.m.

Hist
at .2a p. p.

m. arrlv.

v. m.. ar.
at i.20 p. id.

.r
10:4H u.

p. .it

J. It. WOOD,

oi I'aftacngcr A:L

OllUaADETal'lIIA & HKAUINO
H.VlLltOAO.

ON AND AtTK JUNK SOth 190.
T1UINS LEAVB DLOOMSllUltd as follows:

EICI1TID.)
For New York. Pnltalelnhla. HeAjilnv. Pnttiviun.

Tamairaa, etc., iimia a. m.
For Wllitaranport, Milton and Danvllla 7:"i) a. m.

3:18. 11:00 p. in.
ForOata r, 0), 1:30, 11:03 a. m., 1J:20. 5:00

6 S5 p. ra.
ror unpeuoiki, 7:3", 11:05a. .illg 35, 11:0.1 p. IU.

THA INS FOlt ULOOMSliUKO
Leave New Y rlrvl.t I'hll.idelnhlaTiis a. m. 4.0a

p. 111. and Hi c.iston tj.15 m. 3:43 p. m.
Uave rhlluit-li'l.- u a. in. j.'tKj p. m.

He liny 11:50 n. in. 7:31 p. m.
Leave PoUdtllio p. ui.
la aveTn nwiua LSI a. m. fits p. m.

11

115 ISO

237

800

807

20

r.

a.

New

4.2s

5.10

10. in. . ' ...
s:oo.i. m., 1:30, 3:jo, good nt

1.::. .U iivh Ituai'rLa.ld. 1:03. S.0cl lli.'i i. m. a
3:, 11:13 p. 111. ' '

uaiiiinoro wasiiingtou and tlio West via II.
o. H. it., 1hrnugbtr.1l11lc.1to ulrard Avenue

Station I'hlla. (P. A It. K. It.) 4i.ii, S:'W, 1I:V7 a.
1:31, 4.31. 6:S. ,:23 p. in. bunOaya 4:10, 8.t, 11:21
a. m., 4:21, b:ti, 7:21 p. m.

. LANTiO CITY DIVISION.

iavo pruitaeirnia, iier 7. Cho&Uiut street
nunii, uui4 puwb nuun;

ID

at

m.

roa AIHKTI0 CITY.
Ui..L.a,niP.nhuI m ...... - .....n.va O, ...v, U;il, a, m, 1,3.11,

roof, as thoy aro both storm and ,(X). (turiajs omy a:ao,
, I 4.UJ, &.UU, p. III.

wllltl i flwuuiuinuaiiou, o.w a. m. a:ia, can, p.
01 '

last
made

as

97

nuiaturi-aeaiai-

at

1.1
m.

unti. a so.
Accomuiudatlon 3:00 a. in. and 4:3o p, In.

LEAVX ATL1MTI0 CITY.

IXpot corner Atlantlo and Arkansis Avenues t
week dajBainri-Mi- . 7:00, 1:30, .0I, D U). 10.00

a.m.ajLnl 4.-- ), s:3U, M p. in.
3.U0, b:io a. in. and 4:3u p. m.

bundayaExpreiai, 4:U), 6 OO, 6:00, 6;). 7:'0, (:00t
a w.
tn.

A.

A

m

A

Ii

:n

Accommodation, 7:j0a.m ands:u3 p.

O. Q HANCOCK,
McLEOD, oVii'l, Aw, Agtnt.fr, 4 (leit'L Manager.

ATSWTS
n aU in I Trade Hxtm ootaln1,anl all paten t
ninsa conducted tor limit .TK FKm.
OUlt OKKUH IS OL'i'HirP. II. M. imtrstk

O

OfFlcu. w e no sub.aeencies. all business
lroct, hence can transict patent buslnesiin less
imo.uu uu nut . uuai vuau tuu.u remote rrpm

iwauuiwiitNuniUaUi iuu tu, w 1111 UCSCl iptlOn,
We adviie if Datentable or not. frtiH nr Wq.
Our tee not due till patent la seourrd. '

A to imtalnPatenla,l'wltbre(ersik3ea I

wuouwiu jgm otatv, ouunir , or town.

SPRING! SPRING!! SPRING!!!

M
CO

o

Doovuow

w

0Q

si

m

CD

h3

D.

bd
G

4--
O

0
in
a
u

u
--aa
in

O

CO

a

LOwiBERG'S in in

4 FIFTY FOll -- n

WU 1700 ChestnutUratligulppSt..

jnly lM3w

ha

TjIFF

3to4moa.
PNlUAUAi, twiuiDoiw.1 nwniTnOlrcuiantrMiX too name paper

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

an
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Fine

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. & Co's. Fine Cut
Sole agent of the olVwainr. brands Cigar.

Clay, Indian Sflvor Aeh.

Any for Fcitiralf will be supplied wUh the lowest Mute. Price--, as liHaui

ream
&

PA.

P.

In liouso hold it ia wiso always to select tlint whioh
is tho best, it will be tho cheapest in tho end. A good article is always
source J. has won wido for good
goods at low prices. Ho buys direct from the and oan sell lirst
class goods than can bo obtained Hero are of tho
articles and prices

Sewing Machine of three grades, mado
ti tho Now Homo Sewincr machine Co.. 3
rli 11 wor drop leaf, all attach men In. from
$19.50 to $G0.

St. $30
$40

New Home, $30

Havo received tho aconcv for thu .rnrv
DUtln Cnrniit. tint liout"

Leave HlllUlUMiortS.lSa. 4.1Sp. ir.iuu,
Leuvd fatawiiua :13 A assortmi of violins, tuitarH, banjoB,

ll:01i.m. ncnnrilnrinu rlrnmj tl,,!.. t!fa''..J lli;as

ror

';")
IiruOI.

HKTCKMka,

Accommodation,

have

some

.vw...,, ......-- , Hl"t iiiud nuii ull Kllllltt
of musical TI13 bct Hliiugs
for violins, guitaiv, bmj.xi, and
haw violins. Agent for patterns,

and fashion sheets.

I'ianos, ortratis and sawinir machines sold
ii lunnn t 1ff nullMtDVUUIIV IUI VtlDJt

iiitiniiiiitut piirclltlHe.

SI
$ eh &

B

i M

;
sr & 3.

I?

Pa
DOLLAJIS SCUOIjAUSIIIP

till PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
I A. ior me

JlestConraeofbtudy. tbia

Uo, Cinfj, Ffofly noly.

Henry Maillard's Candies. Fresh Every Week.

Adams Chewing Tobacco,
J i 1

Honry Londre3, Normal, Princosa, Samson,
t

raKilej. Lemonj,
DnKs. Peanuts. AI"""

4

a
of pleasure. a Helling

oheaper elsewhere.
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John,
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Miis

4
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and

purchasing necC6Hilies,

SALTZKIt imputation
manufacturer?,

upwards.
Standard Rotary, upwards.

upwards.

itiKtiumonti. of
violiiiccllo,

Hutterick's
pattern-hoo- k

Eily lian $350 to $0).
Sleek, $375 to $G00.
It. Hunt & Co., $250 to $100.

Brown & Sirap3on, $250 to $100.
Ktfy Organs, to S175.

Miller ornnp, to $150,
United Stites organs, $125 to $175.

Chicago CottaifD organ, to SHO
Worcester organs", to $150.
Paris organs, to $100.

CvlehnUed White Sewiug Machines
to S05.

New Domestic Sewing Machine;,
to S75.
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7-- V . 1

Da not send eluawhero, call bco tlio htock of your h
ik alw.iyi with and oan L'lvoyou any information or

uuy you limy

J

BL00MSBURG,

p

o

CD

order

"ROBBIES,

Foreign Domestic

BLOOMSBURG

M.

$00
$75

$00
$75

$00
$3

$35
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but and
who you,

Am
4sM

A liber

omo dealer.
instruction upou

SALTZER?
lustrumcnts and Sewing. Machines

WAREROOMS

PA.


